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ABSTRACT
Objective. The general objective of this study
was to analyze the perception and attitude of
Clinical varicocele patients treated for infertility
at the Shafa Hospital of Kerman, Iran. Method.
This is a case control study of 62 infertile patients with Clinical varicocele, they invited to
participate to a survey by demographic and
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS)
questionnaires prior to the surgical procedure
and compared the results with a control group
(50 age matched healthy men), from April 2009
to May 2010 at the Shafa Hospital of Kerman,
Iran. Results. In the study group 45% of patients
(28/62) said that they used to isolate themselves
from the public. 32% (n = 20) patients have
doubt about the results of operation, 20% (n =
12) believed operation will cause erectile dysfunction; 16% (n = 10) declared that their infertility problem is mainly due to their wife infertility not themselves; 17.7% (n = 11) of them divorced (regarding to infertility). Hamilton Depression Rating Scale were respectively (28.8
+/– 6.5) and (15.6 +/– 1.7) in the study and control groups (p = 0.001). Conclusions. Clinical
varicocele patients have a very negative perception about their condition specially whose
primary infertility and in comparing to general
population have more depression grades. So, it
is strongly recommended that for improve their
psychological status by detailing their problem
and changing negative perception and attitude
to encourage them to follow and continue treatment options.
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crinologic factors like reported oligospermia in emotional stress status [1], but the emotional stress itself also
result from well-known organic infertility factors as varicoceles,so both emotional factors and infertility can act
as vicious cycle .
Clinical varicoceles cause some problems from cosmetically to erectile dysfunction and infertility [2,3].
According to clinical evidences occasionally infertility
in clinical varicocele patients results severe social and
familial consequences, these men with Clinical varicocele are often solitary, sensitive, without incentive, alone,
and simply getting tired. The social isolation compounds
the Clinical varicocele man’s sense guilty and humility
especially against his family and his wife. The general
purpose of this study was evaluation and get a better understanding of the perception and attitude of Clinical
varicoceles that treated for infertility and describe and
detail of their problems for access of best treatment result on them.

2. METHODS
We performed a case control study in the urology
Ward, Shafa Hospital of Kerman. This ward is the first
level referral hospital for urology patients in the southeast region of Iran. After the diagnosis of clinical varicocele was confirmed in the study group (n = 62) and
selecting an age matched control group (n = 50), all of
them invited to participate to a survey (prior to the surgical procedure in study group), from April 2009 to May
2010. After convinced them verbally, consent was obtained; we explained the purpose of the survey to both
groups. Data about demographic characteristics, the results of Hamilton Depression Rating Scale questioner
(both groups); previous treatment histories, the perception and attitude of patients about their condition and
their life style in the study group were collected. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS-15.

1. INTRODUCTION
Although psychologic aspects of infertility that affect
physiology of potency and reproduction by neuroendoCopyright © 2011 SciRes.

3. RESULTS
Hamilton Depression Scale was higher in infertile vaOpenly accessible at http://www.scirp.org/journal/HEALTH/
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ricocele patient than control group (28.8 +/– 6.5 vs.15.6
+/– 1.7, P = 0.001). While 53 (85%) patients in study
group reported no previous attempt of operating his varicocele, 9 (15%) patients had been operated in the past.
In our study group duration of infertility had not significant difference between primary and secondary infertility (7 +/– 2.7 VS. 9 +/– 2.5 years respectively). In
study group Forty-five percent of patients (28/62) said
that they used to isolate themselves. 32% (n = 20) of
patients had doubt about operation results, 20% (n = 12)
have been believed operation will cause erectile dysfunction; 16% (n = 10) declared that this problem (infertility) is mainly due to his wife and finaly 17.7% (n = 11)
of them divorced (Table 1).

4. DISCUSSION
Psychological problems and Depression rates among
infertile couples is high ,which related to some risk factors of depression and anxiety in infertile couples include: female sex, age over 30, lower level of education,
lack of occupational activity, diagnosed male infertility
and high infertility duration [4]. In fact, couples undergoing fertility therapy often experience to some degree
of depression similar to those battling chronic illnesses,
such as cancer and AIDS [5].with considering the above
mentioned risk factors, we think the main risk factors in
our study group were prolonged infertility duration(4 12 years) and high lower level of education (n = 47,
75.8% under high school vs. n = 15, 24.2% high school
or higher education) witch both may have effect on mentality and opinion of them. Men who aren’t receiving
Table 1. Results.
patients
characters

Patients with
clinical varicocele
N = 62

Control group
N = 50

P-value

Age(years)

25+/– 3.6

27+/–2.8

Non-significant

Depression
grade

28.8 +/– 6.5

15.6 +/– 1.7

P = 0.001

isolation

28 (45%)

2(4%)

P < 0.001

divorced

11(17.7)

5(10%)

P < 0.05

12(20%)

-

-

10(12%)

-

-

20(32%)

-

-

53(85%)

-

-

9(15%)

-

-

any type of emotional support from their partners, family,
or professionals are at greatest risk for experiencing in
fertility-related depression, in this study 28 (45%) of infertile men sense isolation and so are unsupported.
Among our study infertile patients, 24 (38.7%) said they
did not believe that the varicocele causes infertility,
showing that there is a lack of information about the
possibility of infertility cure after varicocelectomy. Nevertheless, complete cure with good semen analysis and
infertlity at primary surgery of up to 80% and 45% respectively [6,7]. This means that in addition to making
care accessible, an information campaign regarding the
varicocele condition and its treatment is needed. 29 patients think that varicocelectomy cause impotency, while
according on some recent studies the clinical varicoceles
by effecting on Hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and
leiydig cells may causes impotency, Whereas operation
of varicocele do not effect on male potency [8,9]. Twenty
four patients (57%) believe that his infertility is not due
to themselves, while their wives were healthy.

5. CONCLUSIONS
According to the results of this study, the varicocele
patients with infertility like other infertile patients are
usually depressed. They have very negative perception
and attitude about their condition, and also these emotional factors and stress probably cause alteration in secretion of catecholamines, prolactin, adrenal steroids,
endorphins, and serotonin which all affect on hypotalamic-gonadal axis and worsening their fertility condition [1]. So we strongly recommend to detailing their
problem for changing their negative perception and attitude to encourage them to follow and continue treatment
options.
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